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Legations Reported to be With
Peking Relief Force

KEMPFF 0ABLE8 THE TIMNGS

Ailmlrftl Seymour Hernia Word by Hello
graph That 11a Could Hold Out Two
Daya Longer Americana untl ISngllah

Knter Tlcn Talu Neck and Neck

London June 28 Tho compoisito
brigade of 3300 men who raised the in
ventuient of Ticu Tsiu and pushed on to
help Admiral Seymour has probably
raved him but the news has not reached
Oho Foo the nearest wire point Tho
last steamer urriviug at Che Foo from
Takn brought thiH mcfinage dated Tien
Tsin Juno 25

Tho Russian general in command of
the relief force had decided in view of
Saturdays heavy fighting and march ¬

ing that one days rest for tho troops
was essential and that the advance
should -- not bo resumed until today
Meanwhilo camo Admiral Seymours
heliograph that his position was deeper
ate and that he could only hold out
two days Tho relief started at dawn
Monday

Saturdays fighting began at day ¬

break The forces opened with several
of tho Terriblos 47 guns 6ix field guns
and numerous maehino guns the firing
bjiug at long range They continued
to advanco steadily tho Chinese artil
lery replying Tho guns of tho allies
were more skillfully handled and put
tho guns of tho Ohincso out of action
one by one the Chinese retreating about
noon

Thero was keen rivalry among the
representatives of the various nations
us to which would enter Tien Tsiu first
and the Americans and British went in
neck and neck Tho Russians stormed
the arsenal thereby sustaining the
largest losses

Several thousand Japanese have left
Taku for Tien Tsiu and altogether 15

000 Japanese have landed The inter-
national

¬

troops now aggregate nearly
20000 and Japan is preparing to send
20000 more With British American
and other troops ordered to go probably
60000 men will be available in a month

The Toug Shan refugees and the for-

eign
¬

engineers at Che Foo estimate tho
Chinese troops now in the field at 25000
drilled troops at Lu Tai 25000 at Shung
Hai Wan 15000 driven oil from Tien
Tsiu and 150000 at Peking

The dispatch received by tho foreign
offico that tuo foreign legations were
requested to leave Peking within a cer-

tain
¬

time is interpreted in some official
quarters as tantamount to giving tho
ministers their passports and to a dec- -

laration of war but as China docs noth-
ing

¬

like other countries the official
opinion is that there is nothing to do
but await tho course of events and to
rco what tho ministers themselves say
when they are rescued

All the students at the foreign hos ¬

pitals in Canton aro leaving Women
missionaries aro returning from the
West river ports There wns a slight
disturbance at Wo Chou Tuesday while
tho women were embarking The
crowd hhouted kill tho foreign devils

According to advices from Shanghai
the Chiueso officials by direction of the
southern viceroys ore asking tho con-

suls
¬

to agree to conditions insuring
as the Chinese say the neutrality of
Shanghai and other communities

They also asked that foreign wan hips
Ghall not sail or anchor near the forts
nor go to ports where thero are no war ¬

ships now that their crows shall not go
ashore and the protection of foreigners
bo left to the Chinese authorities
These conditions are considered at
Shanghai to bo virtually an ultimatum
from Viceroys Liu Kun Yin and Yun
Chiah Ting The consuls desiro a suf-
ficient

¬

naval and military force to back
np their refusal to comply with these
demands Tho total naval fqreo there
now consists of 000 men with 82 gnus
The Chinese have 0000 men with six
guns in forts and 10000 men outside
Shanghai with modern rifles and ma ¬

chine guns

War Officials luatlfy luterference
Washington June 28 Tho develop

merits of the duy respecting China wpre
important and interesting Tho Chinese
ministers report of the departure ol
the foreign ministers and their guards
from Peking greatly relieved tho off-
icials

¬

hero who took it as the first evi-

dence
¬

that the Chinese imperial gov ¬

ernment had a full realization of the
enormity of permitting the minUters to
come to personal harm and were thus
undertaking as far as lay in their power
to observe the amnesty of international
exchange The keenest interest is
Bhowu by the officials in the report

The Chinese ministers dispatch was
ominously on the general situation Al ¬

though he expressed his confidence in
the non existonco of a state of war it is
yenerutty admitted that it will be diffi-

cult
¬

to accept his conclusion if it shall
transpire that the Peking government
itself has seut the ministers away with
their passports or what may como to
the same thing with a guard as safe
couduct At the state department it is
said that if it shall bo explaiued that
the imperial government did this not
with a purpose of rupturing diplomatic
relations but simply to insure the
safety of the ministers which they
were unable to guaruutee as long as
they remuiucd iu Pekiug then there is
mill ground for an understanding

Klgbt Mile From Tien Tito
I WA8nNgTON Juno 28 The follow

ing cablegram was roccived at tho navy
department

Cbk Foo Juno 27 Secretary of
Navy Washington Peking forco and
ministers reported with Peking relief
expedition intrenched eight miles from
Tien Tsiu Kumitf

run dleTavo1dsbattle
Find Iargn Iorcn of Intrenched Horn

Hoberta Wire Are Cut
London Juno 28 General Sir Leslie

Ruudle had an artillery nnd infantry
skirmish near Senekal Friday with n
largo foroe of intrenched Boers Ho do
ciined to attack them This is tho
only fresh fighting reported

Tho Boor outposts northeast of Pre ¬

toria aro busy The telegraph wires bo
iween Standerton and Newcastle wcro
jut Sunday and Sir lledvers Buller had
to report by heliograph

Commandant Dowot with 3000 men
and threo guns is moving northeast in
tho Orange River Colouy It is under ¬

stood that he and Commandant General
Botha entered into n compact that
neither would surrender so long as tho
other was iu the field

Twelve thousand rifles all told lmvo
been surrendered to tho British

President Kruger is still at Machado
dorp

The Lourenzo Mnrquez correspondent
of tho Times telegraphing yesterday
says According to Transvaal ad ¬

vices the Boers aro intrenching iu con-

siderable
¬

numbers in tho Middleburg
hills Tho Irish Hollander nnd Italian
troops aro getting uncontrollable They
aro looting stores and farm houses

AMERICAN LIFE HELD CHEAP
Ciibmi rnllnciiinn Who Hud Killed Cit-

izen
¬

of Ihillcll Stnte One Free
Havana Juno 28 A Cuban police-

man
¬

who recently killed an American
named Welsh and against whom tho
evidenco was apparently complete iu
tho opinien of officers and others who
saw tho whole affair has just been ac-

quitted
¬

by the judges iu circumstances
so extraordinary that Governor General
Wood will order an investigation Tho
fiscal said tho case had been com-
pletely

¬

proved and ho demanded a sen ¬

tence of 14 years
Americans in Havana aro very indig ¬

nant over what they claim is a studied
attempt to show tho Cubans that it is
no crime to kill an American They
refer to a case occurring 6ome mouths
igo when a Cuban editor killed Mr
Smith tho American collector of cus-

toms
¬

at Gibara On tho trial the fiscal
iitid he rose with regret to request tho
punishment of a Cuban for killing ouo
jf the interveners an act which in
his opinion was scarcely a crime

FILIPINOS TAKE THE OATH
Tslno LuuditrH 1I 1 iiihuI After Subscribing

to Amnesty OiiMlltioiiH
Manila Juno 28 Nine of tho in ¬

surgent leaders including Generals Pio
Del Pilar Cension Garcia and Alvarez
were released hero yesterday upon tak ¬

ing the oath of allegianco to the govern-
ment

¬

and renouncing all forms of revo-
lution

¬

in the Philippines together with
making formal acknowledgement of
American sovereignty This oath is
much stronger ami more binding than
tho oath which General Otis adminis ¬

tered and was consequently distasteful
to tho Filipinos who accepted it with
bad grace fully realizing tho results of
any violation

Senor Buencamino took tho oath
Monday It is hoped that tho sparing
of the nine leaders will influence their
men to take advantage of the amnesty
which has thus far been without results
other than those of yesterday

MANY PATRONIZE THE BUSES
Iloycott About the Only Sljrn That Ro

mniua of the St Louis Hrrlke
St Louis June 28 Except for the

boycott and 300 extra policemen on
duty but littlo remains to toll of tho
great 6triko on tho St Louis Transit
companys system inaugurated May 8
Cars are in operation on all tho lines
without hindrance and are well patron-
ized

¬

except those running north and
south Many thousand persons be
cause of tho boycott and through sym ¬

pathy for tho strikers patronize wagons
and buses manned by ex street railway
employes This is especially true in
tho north and south sections of the city

Yesterday tho remainder of tho forco
of Sheriff Pohlmans posse comitatus
about GOO men wns mustered out of
servico for good tho board of police
commissioners decidlug they were no
longer needed

Two Meu Killed by Lightning--

Oskaloosa la Juue 28 William
and Rosb Busby sons of John Busby
aged 24 and 21 respectively were killed
by lightning at their home 10 miles
east of here yesterday The two hud
gone to the barn to close the doors and
prepare it for the storm when a bolt
struck tho structure killed them both
and sot the barn on fire Tho roof of
tho Hub clothing store here was par
tially blown off uud tho soaking ruin
that followed did fOOOO worth of dam
ago to the stock

Crazed Woman nt Davenport
Davenport la June 28 Mi68

Morion Biboo of San Francisco said to
bo suffering from mental aberration
bas been found in a rural neighborhood
of this couuty She left tho train at
Clinton when en route homo from
New York to San Francisco

Combine llundlea Prune Crop
San Jose Juno 28 Tho California

Packers company has dually arranged
with tho California Fruit association
the prune mens combine for handling

the coming crop The fixing of prices
ia left to the direction of the association
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ANTI RDMPLATrDRM

Prohibitionists Will Make the
Campaign on Single Issue

BITTER ATTACK ON PRESIDENT

Army Canteen Am Oenounrod Itrtnln
tlonn 1nvorlug Woman HufTrnue In All
Llrctlona la Adopted After n llcnted
Debate Urge Urilrntleaa PIeIiI

CliiCAtio Juno 28 Tho Prohibition
party will make its national campaign
this year upon a platform of n singlo is ¬

sue the liquor traffic all other Issues
being subordinated to this one question

Upon this platform it is probable that
either Rev S C Swallow the fight ¬

ing parson of Ilnrrisburg Pa or
John G Woolloy of Chicago editor of
The New Voico tho Prohibition na ¬

tional organ will bo nominated for
president

Tho national convention of tho Pro ¬

hibition party opened hero yesterday
and in three sessions morning after ¬

noon nnd evening cleared up all busi ¬

ness except tho nominations for presi ¬

dent and vice president whicli will be
made today Tho convention in points
of numbers and uiitlimiaiiii shown is
considered one of tho greatest held by
the advocates of cold water Thirty
seven states of tho Union were repre ¬

sented when Chairman Oliver Stewart
of tho national committee called tho
convention to order at tho First Regi ¬

ment armory nearly 000 delegates bo
ing present while scores of others aro
expected today

The platform as adopted by tho con ¬

vention bears solely upon tho question
of tho suppression of tho liquor traffic
In connection with this however tho
administration and President McKinley
in particular are bitterly arraigned for
the position taken on tho anti canteen
law the action on this being denounced
us treasonable The plank is as follows

The lrenloVlit Arrnlcned
Wo charge upon President McKin-

ley
¬

who was elected to his high offico
by appeals to Christian sentiment and
patriotism almiut unprecedented and
by a combination of moral influences
never before seen in this country that
by his couspieuons example as a wine
drinker at public banquets and ns a
wino serving host in tho white house
ho has done more to encourage tho liq-

uor
¬

business to demoralize tho temper ¬

ance habits of young men and to bring
Christian practices and requirements
into disrepute than any other president
this republic has had We further
charge upon President McKinley re-

sponsibility
¬

for tho army canteen with
all its diro brood of disease immorality
sin and death in this country in Cuba
in Porto Rico and in tho Philippines
and wo insist that by his attitude
concerning tho canteen and by his ap
parent contempt for tho vast number of
petitions anil petitioners protesting
against it ho has ontraged and
insulted tho moral sentiment of
this country in such u manner
and to such a degree as calls
for its righteous uprising and his in ¬

dignant and effective rebuke We
challenge denial of tho fuct that our ex-

ecutive
¬

as commander-in-chie- f of tho
military forces of tho United States at
any time prior to or since March 2 1800
could havo closed every army saloon
called a canteen by executive order as
President Hayes did beforo him and
should have closed them for tho same
reasons which actuated President
Hayes wo assert that tho act of con ¬

gress passed March 2 1000 forbidding
the sale of liquors in any post exchange
or canteen was and is as explicit an
act of prohibition as tho English lan
guago can frame wo declare our Bolemn
belief that tho attorney general of
tho United States in his inter-
pretation

¬

of that law and the
secretary of war in his acceptance
of that interpretation and his refusal
to enforce tho law were and aro guilty
of treasonable nullification thereof and
that President McKinley through his
assent to nnd indorsement of such in-

terpretation
¬

aud indorsement on tho
part of tho officials as appointed by and
responsible to him shares responsibility
in their guilt und wo record our con-

viction
¬

that a now and serious peril
confronts our country iu the fact thut
its president at tho behest of the beer
power dares aud does abrogate a law iu
congress through subordinates whoso
acts become his and thus virtually con ¬

fesses that laws aro to be administered
or to be nullified iu tho interest of a
law defying business by an administra ¬

tion under mortgage to such business
for support

We deploro tho fact thut an admin-
istration

¬

of this republio claiming the
right aud power to carry our flag across
the seas and to conquer aud annex new
territory should admit its lack of power
to prohibit tho American saloon on sub ¬

jugated soil or should openly confess
itself subjoct to liquor society under
that flag We are humiliated exasper-
ated

¬

and grieved by the evidence pain-
fully

¬

abundant that this administra ¬

tions policy of expansion is bearing so
rapidly its fruits of drunkenness in-

sanity
¬

uud crime under tho hot house
sun of tho tropics and when the presi ¬

dent of tho first Philippine commission
says it was unfortunate that wo intro-
duced

¬

aud established the saloons thero
to corrupt the natives uud to exhibit tho
vices of our race Wo chargo tho in
humanity and uuchristiunity of this
act upou the administration of Willia n
McKiuloy uud upou tho party which
elected aud would perpetuate the same

We submit that tho Democratic aud
Republican parties are alike insincere
iu the assumed polioy to trusts and mo

nopolies They dare not and do not at ¬

tack tho most dangerous of them all
the lintior tmwrr So lonirns tint milium
debauches the citizen and bleeds the
Im ciiiiMiuiK voicr money win i iMiiimiu
to buy its way to power

Wo dvolare that there are but two
real parties today concerning tho liquor
traftlu perpetuationists and Prohibi ¬

tionists and that patriotism Christian ¬

ity and every interest of gonuinr re ¬

publicanism nnd of pure democracy
romitrn tln Htinnilv nitinti in mio Holid
phalanx at tho ballot box of all who
oppose the liquor traffics perpetuation
nnd who covet onduranco for this re
public

A bitter fight took placo In tho com
mittee on resolutions- before tho plat ¬

form was finally agreed upon the mem ¬

bers being sharply divided Over the
tingle issue or a broad platform

The advocates of women suffrage
were particularly emphatic in demand ¬

ing a suffrage plank but after a session
lasting for several hours- tho matter was
compromised by reporting a separate
resolution favoring tho granting of tho
franchise to women and in this form
the report of the committee on resolu
tions was adopted by tho convention
after considerable further debate

BOATS TO RACE TODAY
Cnptnlu llluelnniina Accident Wrnkena

Hie Harvard Vnralty Crew
Nrw IiONWtN Conn Juno 28 Onco

more tho representative crews of Yale
and Harvard stand on the banks of the
Thames ready to renew tho battle for
rowing supremacy Naturally with
Harvards captain who was tho strolto
and the first oar in tho boat vith an
injured ankle there is nt tho Yalo quar ¬

ters the utmost confidence in the abil-

ity
¬

of tho Now Haven crow to pull out
a victory today in tho big four mile

rsV
V-fcr-

Is

feif
a

ex cattain uinuiNsnrr
race between tho varsity eights A
week ago it looked as if the two crows
were very evenly matched but Captain
Higginsons unfortunate accident last
Saturday has changed it all and tho
most sanguine crimson supporter only
shakos his head and mutters hard
luck Still there is a grim determina ¬

tion among them to do or die and thero
are not a few who believe this dogged
ness will win tho race The men aro
not discouraged by any means with tho
loss of their captain while still realiz-
ing

¬

tho severo handicap under which
they will have to pull

HOME COMING OF DOLLIVER
CltlcrrH if Fort HihIrc ItcKiirdlcHH of

Tnrty Unite In lvliiC III m ilrertlnt
Fout Donun la June 28 A mass

meeting of citizens collected from town
and surrounding country greeted Con
gressman Dolliver upou his return
home from tho convention at Philadel-
phia Mr Dolliver arrived at noon
and in tho evening a procession of citi-

zens
¬

headed by a brass band formed
in the business part of tho city aud
inarched to tho Dolliver home The re-

ception
¬

was entirely nonpartisan in
character and was the spontaneous ex ¬

pression by Mr Dollivers neighbors of
their appreciation of the national recog-
nition of strength which was accorded
hint ut tho recent convention The
chairman of tho committee in charge of
tho meeting was Hon M F Healy a
Democrat

Ten FrultleH llullotit Tor Governor
Ghani Rapids Mich Juno 28 The

Republican state convention last night
adjourned until today after 10 fruitless
ballots for governor Tho three lead-
ing

¬

candidates Aaron T Bliss of Sagi ¬

naw Justus S Stearns of Ludiugtou
and Dexter M Ferry of Dotroit were
so evenly matched in tho number of
their respective votes that tho confer
ence itself was practically at u dead-
lock

¬

and wearied with balloting gave
up tho struggle until today

Arkauaim Deinovrnta Drop Hill
Littik Rock Juno 28 Having com

pleted its labors tho Democratic statu
convention adjourned lust evening
The delegation to tho Kansas City coi
vention was mstructod to vote for W J
Bryan for president Delegate Parker
withdrew his resolution instructing for
David B Hill for vice president it be ¬

ing claimed by many delegates that
Hill is uu advocate of tho gold standard

Cainbon Illda Adieu to Wiuhlngton
WABinNOTON June 28 M Cumbou

the French ambassador called upou the
president yesterday to pay his respects
extend his good wishes aud bid Mr Mc-

Kinley
¬

adieu Tho ambassador left at
4 p m for New York wheuoo ho will
sail for Franco M Thiebaut fh 6t sec ¬

retary of the legation will act as chargo
during the ambassadors ubseuco

iauerul of Mnrtln Ituasell
Chicaoo Juno 28 The funeral of

Martin J Russell who died at Mack ¬

inac island Monday was held hero from
St Thomas Catholic church The
pallbearers were memberu of tho Chi ¬

cago Chronicle staff of which papa tho
deceased wus editor

A R Schmidt a fariuhuutt near Den-
ver

¬

Iu was shot by his employer
George Bent They quarreled about
tho feeding of Home iot kittens flesh
gave himself up to the heriff utter call ¬

ing a physicvuu fox hit victim

WORK 01M1 WIND- -

Storm Sweeps Over Northeast-
ern

¬

Nebraska

DAMAGE ON THE RESERVATION

llulldlnca at the A ft ne r llluvrti Avtny

Hmall drain la Hard lilt uud Corn llnui
aurd llrporta nt Loaaea Come from
Mllliy Ntttlnua

Lincoln Juno 28 Specials from
Bancroft Homer aud Norfolk toll of it
disastrous windstorm which swept over
noithoustorii Nebraska yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Small gialu In a limited district
was blown flat and corn damaged
Many trees and small buildings weio
blown down Tho wind tore across a
corner of tho Winnebago Indian reser ¬

vation with the fury of a cyclone ami
hero tho lmiuiLti Indicted was tho
greatest Buildings at the agency woro
blown away Thero is no known loss
of life or severe injuries

Ilenvy Wind at Ieuilcr
PitNDKU Neb Juno 28 A terrifio

windstorm stiiick Ponder yesterday
doing consideralile damage Uuo largo
bam was blown to pieces tho railroad
depot was partially ununited and tele ¬

graph wires were blown down Several
houses were partially ununited No
casualties aro reported Tho Pcavy
elevator at Thurston live miles up tho
road from Pender was almost a total
wreck Farm houses outbuildings and
windmills in tho surrounding country
sullcrcd considerable damage

Tornado In Wlaroiialti
Black Rivkk Falls Wis Juno 28

A tornado struck this region yesterday
Shade trees telephone and electric poles
aud wires are a tangled luass and fill
the streets and block tho sidewalks
Threo young men cleaning brick at a
furnace to shelter behind a brick
wall whicli blew over ou them Thoy
are all badly hurt aud may die Re ¬

ports it oni the line of tho Green Bay
railway indicate that tho storm was
much moro severe farther north

Storm lllla Alrhltfnn
Atchison Kan June 28 A terrifio

electrical storm accompanied by a galo
occurred hero last evening Trees woro
blown down and many small buildings
overturned Tho roof of the Ogdcit
block tho largest building in Atchison
was blown oil

WRECKEDBYA BOLT
limn South ol Willi lug In Collnpara ut

Lightning Stroke
Whjtivo In Juno 28 Six children

were injured ono fatally and a house
wrecked by a mosi peculiarauil destruc ¬

tive freak of tho storm two miles south
of hero yesterday morning The scene
of destruction was on tho IM Mallard
farm at tho homo of Harvey Ojuccn
Lightning struck the house but no firo
was started and tho building collapsed
as if blown up with dynamite

Every window light and door was
blown out and joists torn away and
scattered over the field Tho six chil-
dren

¬

who were in the upper rooms
were stunned and porno were bruised in
tho debris

Vernio Queen IB years of ago was
buried deep in the mass of ruins and
when her body was recovered she was
still alive but cannot survivo One shoo
was burned from her body and the waist
baud of her skirt was burning when sho
was found One of her legs was frac-
tured

¬

Ada Queen received a gash in
the head aud tho others wero more or
less injured

Anldiift About State Troopa
Dks Moines Juno 28 Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Byers received a dispatch from tho
war department at Washington asking
for u detailed statement over his own
signature giving tho strength of the
National guard in Iowa Mr Byers at
onco compiled the information and
mailed it Upon this basis tho ratio of
government appropriation which Iowa
is to receive from the now 1000000
support fund passed by congress this
year will bo made The Btutistics of
tho adjutant general show a total
strength of 2182 iu tho new guard

UroiHhoa Kick rut a
Siorrx City Juno 28 At Smithlaud

this county Davo Ellis was fatally
kicked by a broncho Tho blow struck
the victim in tho abdomen and dashed
him completely through the side of
his barn Ellis is a prosperous farmer

Suicide nt Hlbley
Siiilky la June 28 Yesterday Jo

soph Galland living six miles north of
Ocheycdan killed himself by shooting
tbrmmh the head

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menaccrs to health ol the present day

BOVAl BAJUNO POWWB CO HtW VOM
MHaMmaaaaaMMMaa

BAH NUN TYMJH 111 Ilnrtea
KM II Tyler

Atloriicjs at iui

Norfolk - - Nebraska

DIlC H IAHKKK

ilKNTIHT

Must lllock - - Norfolk Neb

DU H T IIOLDEN
lloiiieopallilt Physician nnil Surgeon
m Olllni tlti7itiK NiiIIiiiiiiI Hunk llulliliiiK

Ttliiiliiinn llll
Hiiultni intn mill llrnili ncn M u In Mini lHli St

lcleiliiinitlJ
Norfolk - - NobriiHln

JJH I K SCOKKE

OSTKOIATHIST
fill Himlli Illi Hliiil Nurrilk NiiliriayjfJ

VIII lift In tHlKlitiiii Muiiilny WVilniMlny mnl
I I mil iittiiriiiiiini- - of Ilicli uenk

jj J com
WKNTI

Olllcn nun- Citizen V Niitltihiil Hunk ltililiiiiconun lilnck mil Hi ul UMiKti iiiitoiiiil church

Norfolk Nebraska

MISS MAKY SHELLEY

Ilisliioiinlile Dressmaker
IlMiills in tntltin hlnck nwr HmIimih Htnro

Iutt flu h - unil Kiiiirmitiiil

Norfolk

pOWEHS HAYS

AlloniejH nl Iimv

Nebraska

Li llonnih 10 II mnl V Miislltliick Li

Norfolk - - - Nebraska

gESSKJNH HELL

ix2 HlitlcrliiKers uud KnilihlnieiF

llv Sin intiH lllk Not folk Ao CE1

Norfolk - - - Nebraska

yf M ROBERTSON

O
Attorney at Lkw

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson Wlgton
Block Norfolk

T WILLE
City - Scavenger

Wikr Closi t md Cess fouls Cleaned

All ssnrk nrnllj mill jiirinihly ilone nrcui iIIik
In Cily Oriliiuiiici No 11 Liiise nnliis ill
lllMinh coiil olliee

B W JONAS n

FINE TAILORING
Suit k ininlr to order mid in tlu hitest He
piilriiiK iKiitly iloni Hlioi mi South Kourth St
ninth of f tit it in limn

WHEN YOU WANT A

SHAVE or BATH
20 TO GTS

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIN HT THlltn IUOK EAHT OK FOLHTH

M C WALKER
DEALEK IN

FLOUR - FEED
Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 83

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

Over Haves Jewelry Store

CRSEELER

Sale and
BoardingrBarn

Horses Bought and Sold en

Commission

iSKtXZLz PHONE 44


